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ABSTRACT
Tarsal tunnel syndrome is a rare, under diagnosed and often confu-
sed neuropathy with other clinical entities. There is a lack of popula-
tion studies on this disease. Herein, we performed a non-systematic 
review of articles between January 1992 and February 2018.  Althou-
gh with a less complex anatomy comparing to the carpal tunnel, the 
tarsal tunnel is source of pain and some other conditions. Treatment 
involves conservative measures such as analgesics and physical the-
rapy rehabilitation or surgical procedures in case of conservative 
treatment failure. Randomized control studies are lack and manda-
tory for uncover the best modality of treatment for this condition.
Keywords: Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome, Tibial Neuropathy, Nerve Com-
pression Syndromes
RESUMO
A Síndrome do túnel do tarso é uma rara e subdiagnosticada neuro-
patia geralmente confundida com outras entidades clínicas. Há falta 
de estudos populacionais sobre a doença. Assim sendo, realizamos 
uma revisão da literatura de artigos entre Janeiro de 1992 e fevereiro 
de 2018. Apesar de possuir uma anatomia de menor complexidade 
comparada ao túnel do carpo, o túnel do tarso é origem de dor e 
algumas outras condições. O tratamento envolve medidas conserva-
doras como analgésicos e terapia de reabilitação ou procedimentos 
cirúrgicos, em caso de falha do tratamento conservador. Estudos ran-
domizados são escassos e necessários para descoberta da melhor 
modalidade de tratamento desta condição.
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INTRODUCTION
Pain in the plantar and calcaneal region occurs in 
up to 15% of adult subjects. Among these causes Tarsal 
Tunnel Syndrome (TTS) is often an under diagnosed con-
dition.1 The first clinical description of TTS was in 1918 
by Von Malisé.2 Later, Pollock and Davis described the 
compression of the posterior tibial nerve by post-trauma-
tic fibrous tissue in 1932.3 Finally Keck and Lam in 1962 
were the first to describe the tarsal tunnel syndrome as we 
know it nowadays.4,5,6
TTS can be defined as the compression of the tibial 
nerve or its branches in the ankle tarsal tunnel.7 The tibial 
nerve corresponds to the greater division of the sciatic ner-
ve and is derived from the ventral branches of the roots of 
L5, S1 and S2.8 The TTS represents the most frequent cau-
se of compressive foot neuropathy and the most frequent 
site of compression of the tibial nerve.9 There is a predo-
minance of females compared to males, but with a less 
pronounced difference compared to carpal tunnel syndro-
me (CTS).10 It can affect people of varying ages, with cases 
from the second to ninth decade of life.11 Some authors 
divide the tarsal tunnel syndrome into two types: anterior 
and posterior. The posterior one (TTSP) compromises 
with compression of the tibial nerve is used as a synonym 
of TTS by most specialists being the most frequently diag-
nosed and is the one addressed in this manuscript. Anterior 
tarsal tunnel syndrome (TTSA) indicates a less common 
form of compression affecting the deep fibular nerve in the 
ankle and will not be addressed here.12  Unfortunately, no 
epidemiological studies address the prevalence and inci-
dence of TTSP or simply TTS in the general population.9 
In electrophysiological studies, the rate of TTS is 0.4% to 
0.5% of the total number of exams.10 Patients with TTS 
may have an identifiable factor in up to 80% of the ca-
ses.13 The causes of TTS can be divided into intrinsic or 
extrinsic injuries. Intrinsic ones are related to the presence 
of space-occupying lesions within the tarsal tunnel while 
the extrinsic lesions external to the canal.11 The most com-
mon cause of TTS is the extrinsic compression of the tibial 
nerve due to trauma.2 External compression may affect the 
vasa nervorum of the tibial nerve provoking ischemia with 
difficulty of the axonal transport. Compression above 40 
mmHg is capable of causing axonal ischemia, and above 
80 mmHg these lesions may become irreversible.14
The discussion herein about TTS becomes rele-
vant due to its challenging diagnosis, being often confused 
with other more frequent states of pain in the plantar re-
gion and the calcaneus. This mistake, in turn, may increase 
the risks of incorrect treatments associated with unneces-
sary tibial nerve decompression surgeries.
METHODS AND RESULTS
We did a non-systematic review of articles on the 
Google Scholar and PubMed platform between January 
1992 and February 2018. Papers in English with the title 
“Tunnel Tarsal Syndrome” in the title of the journal were 
preferred. We obtained a total of 434 articles addressing 
the theme. We have included trial articles, review articles, 
case reports or expert opinions without any specific crite-
ria for disregarding them except to be written in English 
language. Some references were chosen from periodicals 
of the initial search. At the end, we used a total of 39 refe-
rences to perform this review.
DISCUSSION
Anatomy of the Tarsus Tunnel
Anatomically the tarsal tunnel is a fibro-osseous 
space located in the medial area of  the ankle (Figure 1). 
Laterally it is formed by the posterior wall of the talus, 
medial part of the talocalcaneal joint and medial wall of 
the calcaneus. Medially the tunnel is formed by the retina-
culum of the flexors and its fibrous expansion to the ten-
don of the posterior tibial muscle and long abductor of the 
hallucis.15 The tunica of the tarsus is located posterior and 
inferior to the medial malleolus and has the dimension of 
approximately 10 cm proximal of the medial malleolus.16 
Inwardly, a neurovascular component crosses the tarsal 
tunnel. This tunnel is composed of the tibial nerve, tendon 
of the posterior tibialis muscles, flexor digitorum of the 
fingers, long flexor of the hallucis, the posterior tibial ar-
tery and vein.4 Unlike the carpal tunnel, the components of 
the tarsal tunnel are separated by a septum, making it more 
difficult to differentiate these structures.17 On the other 
hand, the thickness of the flexor retinaculum is smaller 
in the tarsus tunnel when compared to the carpal tunnel 
making the dissection of the first easier during the surgical 
procedure.18 This is one of the possible explanations of the 
frequency of the TTS be much smaller in comparison to 
CTS.19 Another explanation for the greater occurrence of 
CTS in comparison to TTS would be the fact that in the 
first beyond the median nerve, there is the passage of nine 
tendons, all susceptible to the most diverse inflammatory 
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conditions. There are also a greater number of bones and 
joints in the carpus concerning the tarsus. Each of these 
joints is subject to the occurrence of displacements and 
synovitis with greater potential of compression of the me-
dian nerve in comparison to the tibial nerve.20
The tibial nerve in the tarsal tunnel is divided into 
three branches: lateral plantar, medial plantar and calca-
neal.4 More often, the calcaneal branch originates from the 
tibial nerve. However, it can also originate from its medial 
plantar branch.21 Compression may occur either proximal 
in the tunnel, affecting the tibial nerve, or more distally, 
affecting only one or more of its branches.3 Compression 
of the lateral plantar nerve is more frequent when compa-
red to compression of the medial plantar one.1 The sepa-
ration of the tibial nerve in its medial branches and lateral 
approach occurs proximal to the flexor retinaculum in 5% 
of people. This proximal bifurcation may be another im-
portant factor for the occurrence of TTS, also explaining 
its low frequency in the general population compared to 
CTS.21 Distal compression of the tibial nerve is often as-
sociated with diseases of the posterior tibialis tendon and 
chronic plantar fasciitis.20
Figure 1: Tibial nerve compression in tarsal tunnel. 
Source: Own elaboration.
Clinical evaluation
The most frequently reported symptoms are pain 
and numbness in the sole of foot, in addition to tingling or 
cramps. The symptoms worse with ambulation or standing 
upright for long periods. There may be a nocturnal worse-
ning of symptoms.9 Rarely, in chronic and advanced con-
ditions, there is a loss of strength and atrophy of the foot 
muscles.4 Some sports activities present a higher risk of 
TTS. Of note are sports activities where it is fundamental 
to use lower limbs as martial arts judo variants, running 
and jumping.22
During the anamnesis, the patient usually presen-
ts difficulty in pointing out exactly where the pain in the 
plantar region is located. At the clinical examination, there 
may be a presence of the Tinel’s sign or irradiated pain 
during percussion of the nerve.14 The presence of the Ti-
nel’s sign is associated with a better outcome of the sur-
gical treatment and occurs in about 50% of the patients.23 
This sign possibly has origin in the firing of axon terminals 
(sprouting) in regeneration after injury by compression. In 
chronic processes, the lack of regenerating axons can lead 
to the disappearance of Tinel’s sign and indicate a worse 
surgical outcome.14
Another sign sometimes observed in the clinical 
evaluation is the presence of irradiated pain also known as 
Valleix phenomenon. In this case, there is pain and dyses-
thesia proximally and distally along the course of the ner-
ve during compression posterior and inferior to the medial 
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malleolus, in the tarsal tunnel.16 In some cases, the pain 
may ascend to the calf region.23
In the clinical evaluation of TTS, pain can also be 
evoked by dorsal flexion of the ankle in association with 
foot eversion for five to ten seconds. One may find this as-
pect due to variation in the size of the tarsal tunnel during 
movement. The tunnel volume is larger with the ankle in 
neutral compared to the everted or inverted position. It is 
equivalent to the Phalen test for carpal tunnel syndrome 
in the upper limbs.24 Decreased sensation in the areas of 
the medial and lateral plantar nerve is the most common 
sign.25
Another TTS evaluation test is the so-called tri-
ple-stress test. In this test, the tibial nerve is compressed 
behind the medial malleolus for 30 seconds in conjunc-
tion with plantar flexion and foot inversion causing symp-
toms of pain and numbness.26 Sometimes compression of 
the tibial nerve occurs due to intrinsic tunnel injury due 
to vessel compression varicose veins. In this case, we can 
perform the Turks test, which is based on the application 
of a tourniquet above the medial malleolus between sys-
tolic and diastolic pressures reproducing the symptoms.2 
Finally, Gerow suggests performing the modified Bragard 
test.27 In this case, unlike the initial description, we did 
not perform the elevation of the extended leg, and even 
then the symptoms of TTS were triggered.12,27 Once one 
diagnoses TTS, we could assess the severity of the con-
dition using the Takakura scale based in clinical aspects 
of syndrome with a total score of 10 points representing a 
normal foot. This scale is also used to evaluate the surgical 
results: (Table 1).22,28 
Complimentary evaluation
Radiographic examination (RX) of the ankle is the 
method of choice for initially evaluating TTS and it as-
sesses the existence of alterations of the bony structure of 
the components of the tarsus tunnel. It may also show the 
presence of fractures, osteophytes and predisposing fac-
tors for tibial nerve compression as varus or valgus foot 
deformities.29
Ultrasound examination (US) is important in cases 
of space occupying lesions within the tarsal tunnel, mainly 
when this lesion is made of soft tissues. Also, it may aid in 
the discovery of minor lesions not observed during magne-
tic resonance imaging (MRI).17
The MRI shows accuracy for lesions occupying 
space in the tarsal tunnel around 80%.29 Among the space 
occupying lesions in the tarsal tunnel, the most frequent 
is the presence of a ganglion. This ganglion may be of ar-
ticular or tendinous origin in the ankle.3 Others estimate 
the presence of varicosities to be the intrinsic lesion of the 
most frequent channel.21
The electrophysiological examination through 
electroneuromyography (ENMG) is considered the gold 
standard for TTS, although there is no correlation between 
the electromyography findings and the success of the sur-
gical treatment.2 It may be useful in supporting the clini-
cal diagnosis and in the search for differential diagnoses 
in 80% of the cases.30 A comparative study between the 
two limbs should always be performed using ENMG, sin-
ce the number of abnormal findings may rise the suspi-
cion of TTS in asymptomatic individuals.12 In these cases, 
electromyography in the abductor hallucis and fifth finger 
usually indicate changes causing false positive diagnosis.29
ENMG also assists in the detection of isolated 
lesions of the lateral and medial plantar nerves divisions 
as they enter their respective tunnels distally to the tar-
sal tunnel.12 Prolongation of the distal motor latencies of 
the abductor hallucis muscle suggests lesion of the me-
dial plantar branch and the fifth finger of the lateral plan-
tar nerve. Sensory conduction studies are more sensitive 
compared to motor conduction studies for the diagnosis 
of TTS, although its specificity is lower than motor con-
duction studies. Some investigators do not recommend the 
use of ENMG in the evaluation of TTS despite its une-
quivocal utility because of the lack of standardized results 
for comparison.9 Besides others report the difficulties of 
Table 1: The rating scale for the severity of tarsal tunnel syndrome and surgical outcome from Takakura 199128
SYMPTOM ABSENT SOME DEFINITE
PAIN, SPONTANEOUS OR ON MOVEMENT 0 1 2
BURNING PAIN 0 1 2
TINEL SIGN 0 1 2
SENSORY DISTURBANCE 0 1 2
MUSCLE ATROPHY OR WEAKNESS 0 1 2
Normal foot or excellent surgical outcome scores 10 points. Good surgical results: 8 or 9 points. Fair results: 6 or 7 points. Bad result: five or below
Source: Takakura et al, 1991.
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assessment of sensory conduction in TTS, in theory due 
to the callosities, edema and structural deformities in the 
foot of some individuals.29 Lastly, the presence of unchan-
ged ENMG examination in a patient with a history and 
a compatible physical examination does not rule out the 
diagnosis of TTS.21
Differential diagnosis
The determination of TTS involves a triad formed 
by three elements: 1 - the presence of consistent clinical 
symptoms; 2- Tinel’s sign presence; 3- Positivity of nerve 
conduction tests. If two of these findings are present, the 
diagnosis is likely. The lack of the three results excludes 
the diagnosis.31 Diagnostic errors of TTS can reach up to 
75% of cases in some series and TTS has a lower asso-
ciation with systemic diseases when compared to CTS.8,10 
Differently from other differential diagnoses, it should be 
borne in mind that TTS is generally unilateral, with rare 
bilateral cases.7
Even more exceptional are the examples of asso-
ciation between carpal tunnel syndrome and tarsal tunnel 
syndrome in the same individual.32
A diagnosis commonly mistaken for TTS is plan-
tar fasciitis. This condition corresponds to the leading cau-
se of pain in the plantar region, encompassing the area of 
the calcaneus.1 Represents an enthesopathy for the first 
steps in the morning or after a prolonged stay at rest. This 
condition is self-limited and usually improves with ambu-
lation. Thus, TTS may be mainly confused with calcaneal 
spur when there is heel pain related to compression of the 
calcaneal branch of the nerve.12 The spur in these cases can 
easily be identified through radiographic examinations.23
Another more frequent differential diagnosis in 
comparison to TTS is the presence of lumbar radiculopa-
thy or polyneuropathies associated with systemic diseases 
such as diabetes.16 In athletes, fibular neuropathies and ra-
diculopathies of the lower limbs are not common when 
compared to the upper limbs. In these cases, they may be 
confused with TTS in athletes with increased use of the 
legs.22 Also, there is the possibility of “Double Crush Syn-
drome” in the lower limbs. This would represent the asso-
ciation of lumbar radiculopathy and TTS in a way analo-
gous to that found in carpal tunnel syndrome associated 
with cervical root injury.19 These associations increase the 
importance of conducting nerve conduction studies during 
the evaluation of TTS even in clinically well defined. Other 
researchers indicate difficulty in determining the presence 
of TTS in cases of associated diabetes.14
Treatment
TTS treatment may be either conservative or sur-
gical. Unfortunately, there are no randomized trials evalua-
ting the best treatment for TTS.33
Non-surgical or conservative treatment invol-
ves the use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs), immobilization, local ice application, corticos-
teroid infiltration, and bracing. In athletes, conservative 
treatment usually is enough in cases of dynamic or flexible 
compression. In this regard, NSAIDs (non-steroidal anti-
-inflammatory) is useful in cases of tenosynovitis due to 
compression of the canal components. Treatment with cor-
ticosteroid, although effective should be used with restric-
tions because of the possibility of intravascular injection 
or tendinous rupture in the tarsal tunnel.24 Medications for 
neuropathic pain such as gabapentin, may be attempted to 
relieve symptoms in selected cases. 31
Persistent symptoms for more than six months, 
failure of non-surgical treatment or presence of space 
occupying lesions within the canal indicate a need for 
surgery.11 The presence of severe pain already at the be-
ginning of the condition may also mean a failure in con-
servative treatment and surgery is recommended from the 
beginning.34 Some authors indicate the surgical procedure 
when the ENMG shows changes of two standard devia-
tions far from the expected result in the controls.3 Surgical 
treatment success rates range depending on the series and 
manner of selection of the indices.24 Patients with no chan-
ges or deformities in the ankle joint as well as weight re-
duction prior to surgery have a better surgical prognosis.34
In addition to the cavus or varus foot where there 
is an alteration of the volume of the tarsal tunnel favoring 
the compression of the tibial nerve, there are cases of tar-
sal coalition. The tarsal coalition is the name given to the 
presence of bone, fibrous or fibro cartilaginous union of 
one or more tarsal bones. The most frequent subtype is the 
talocalcaneal coalition favoring the appearance of TTS.35
The failure of the surgical treatment has varying 
frequencies, ranging from 5 to 50% depending on the se-
ries studied.35,36 Failures in surgical treatment are usually 
associated with lack of correct nerve release, bleeding with 
scarring in the tarsal tunnel, direct damage to the tibial ner-
ve and its branches during surgery. Still, the hypersensiti-
vity due to the chronicity of the process may figure as a 
cause of failure of the surgical procedure itself. In cases of 
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symptomatic chronicity, their existence for more than one 
year is a factor of poor surgical prognosis.29 The presence 
of systemic disease or neuropathies such as diabetes is also 
cited as a cause of surgical failure.36,37 Post rehabilitation 
may require an estimated timeframe of up to 24 weeks.23 
On the other hand, some specialists contraindicate the 
surgical treatment when they expect a poor prognosis in 
any given situation.38,39 The primary neurological compli-
cations of decompression refer to the loss of sensation in 
the plantar region and the occurrence of cases of complex 
regional pain.23 However, there is a consensus among spe-
cialists about the need for conservative treatment before 
the surgical procedure in most cases.25
CONCLUSION
TTS is still a rare and often misdiagnosed con-
dition. There are many differences between TTS and its 
analog in the upper limbs, CTS. There is a shortage of 
epidemiological studies on TTS as well as standardized 
electrophysiological studies for its diagnostic evaluation. 
Importantly, there are no randomized studies evaluating 
the best treatment, whether conservative or surgical. We 
should be attentive to the diagnosis of TTS in all patien-
ts who present pain and numbness in the plantar region, 
especially patients with deformities in the feet. Given its 
importance, randomized control studies are mandatory ad-
dressing prognosis factors as well as the best modalities of 
treatment of this condition.
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